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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 
RUSSOM

MERKELITES ATTEND 
YOUTH CONFERENCE

Well, well, as someone said, 
niaj’be we could get rain in Aug- 
U-il, and by the way, that was 
what happened Some places up 
jOw Canyon ud to seven inches of 
rain fell, sending stock tanks 
around their spillways, helping na
tive pastures and late planted 
feed, and perhaps not hurting the 
cotton crop.

Last year in Augu.st it was dry 
and some stockmen sent their 
calves and lambs out to market 
early. Then in August, rain 
came at it did this month, and 
late feed and native pastures re
acted to the wet weather. Some 
of the stockmen wlk> had the 
nerve to hold on to their lambs, 
.sold them for double prices.

At this time nearly all the 
lambs are .still on the farms and 
ranches and can .stay until lato 
fall as far as the pastures are con
cerned. .Anyway, the way things 
look from here, this could be 
one of the brightest outlooks in 
many >oars.

From the report we received 
at the Taylor County Sheep and 
Coat Raisers* meeting last week 
at Abilene State Park, the lamb 
market was up to 23 cents per 
fiound on good feeder lambs,
which is very good.

Speaking of the Tr.vlor County
"Sheep and Goat Rai.sers Associa
tion. itenkin was elected
IWTsident. Lloyd Perry, \ice pres
ident and A. C. Stanley was re
elected secretary,

.Some two weeks ago Joe Sey
more who farms a good sized 
spread oti the ea.st side of the Can
yon. reported .some late bundle 
feed he had could make up to 
500 bundles per acre Say, at 7 
cent.s ocr bundle, that would fig
ure wjt roughly $3.5 00 per acre. 
Mast farmers have almost enough 
hay already in the bams to carry 
their livestoc-k through the winter.

-Mr. and Mrs. I>ewell McLean 
were in Big Spring over the week
end to meet their son and family. 
The son. Hollis, will go to Thai
land in September for twelve 
month-s. His family will make their 
home in Big Spring during that 
time.

The day I got home from the 
hospital I had a very fine letter 
from our County Judge. Roy 
Skaggs, telling me how he re
gretted to hear that I had been 
in the hospital. Judge. I appre
ciate your letter so much and 
knust say that I am glad that you 
•njoy reeding our ooulmn.

Mrs. FYed Hall and daughter, 
Tam ara of Charlotte. N. C„ were 
dinner guesU in our home last 
week. Mrs. HaU la the former Inez 
Seby, formerly of Abilene. She 
t a u ^  in the old Butman School 
some twenty five years ago. Mrs. 
Sam Butman was also a guest in 
our home while paying Mrs. Hall 
and daughter a visit. Mrs. Hall 
and Tamara visits Texas every

Continued on Page Pour

Merkel HS Band 
Elects Officers

After a week long session of re
hearsals. the Merkel High School 
Band met at the Band Hall Fri
day, Aug. 26, for the election of 
officers.

Officers elected were Linda 
Doan, crptain; Finley Barnett, 
first lieutenant; Myrtie Davis, first 
second lieutenant; David McNary, 
second, second lieutenant.

“The band council will be elect
ed at a later date,*’ said reporter, 
Myrtie Davis. The council is conv- 
posed of one representative from 
each of tha fraahman. sopiiamore, 
junior and Moior clam a.

“We*d like to .'iee a ,/oulh coun
cil starteti in Merkel.** was the 
concensus of Tim Beasley and 
Jtonnie McKcever concerning 
their recent attendance at the 
Texas A’outh Conference in Aus
tin.

Held on the University of Tex
as campus, over 1.200 outstanding 
youth leaders from Texas attend
ed this conference and studied 
projects for the prevention of ju
venile delinquency in Texas com
munities.

“The most informative part of 
the council to me," said Tim, “was 
the work tlie young people did 
with the city council and the part 
they played in forming niles and

FHA Installation 
Slatod Sept 5 .

The Trent FHA Executive Coun
cil met Tiie.sday, Aug. 30, to "dis
cuss plans for their formal instal
lation to be held Monday, Sept. 
5 at 7 p.m. at the Trent Gymna
sium.

**The installation meeting that 
had originally been set for Sept. 
2. has been changed to Sept. 5," 
said Betty Sharp, club reporter.

Officers to be installed are 
Glenna Riggan, president; Joyce 
Scott, vice president; Betty Hart- 
line. secretary; Terry Downing, 
treasurer; Betty Rcddin, parlia- 
$nentarian; Betty White, sergeant 
at arms, Lynn Gilbert, historian, 
and Betty Sharp, reporter.

Dana *rhomp.son will he iastall- 
ed as club pianist and Melinda 
O’Kelly, song leader.

“The public is invited to the 
installation,** said Miss Sharp.

icgulalicns for the city. In this 
way, the young people felt that 
they had a part in helping to make 
the laws.” Tim is the son of Mr. 
land Mrs. Glenn Teafl.

Ronnie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McKeever, was impressed 
with the work that "teen juries 
had done in cities where such 
juries were in action”  "We need 
to have a teen jury in our coun
ty," he said.

The Texas Youth Conference 
was formerly the Attorney Gen- 
leral's A'outh Conference, but was 
changed la.st year to its pre.sent 
naim, and has now “become a 
project of the Texas Law t:n- 
forcement and A’outh Develop- 
n u n t Foundation of Austin.

Tlic Merkel Optimist Club spon- 
i«red Tim and Ronnie’s trip to 
Austin and the three day confer
ence.

Badger Boosters 
To Meet Sept 5

A meeting of the Merkel Badg
er Boaster Club will be hekl Mon
day. Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Taylor Electric Cooperative build
ing, according to Booster presi
dent. Leon Walker.

An election of officers is sched
uled to be held at this meeting, 
said Walker. "The 1966 - 67 Badg
er Football Team will be intro- 
doceci and ice cream wW be «we
ed."

Walker urged that “all active 
booster members as well as any 
one interested in becoming a 
member of the club, to be pres
ent at this meeting”

“BEST WISHES” SENT 
DURING OPEN HOUSE

Ribbon cutting ceremonies and 
the recognition of out of town 
guests by Merkel’s Mayor Johnny 
Cox. and a message from Senator 
David Ratliff of Stamford began 
the activities for the Open House 
for Merkel’s new fire station 
and the remodeled City Hall.

In a message shorty before the 
Open House cleremonies began. 
Senator Ratliff called that he was 
unable to attend because of ill
ness. but that he most sincerely 
sent his "congratulations on the 
new fire station and the outstand
ing progress that is being made 
in Merkel. ’* **My best wishes for 
continued growth go to the peo
ple of Merkel." be said.

Representatives from Stamford, 
Abilene and Trent as well as a

large crowd from the Merkel 
area were on hand to get a first 
hand view of the fire station and 
the city hall.

Immediately following a tour of 
the buildings the city fire depart
ment gave a demonstration of 
the fire fighting equipment led 
by Fire Chief Waymon Adcock, 
and the volunteer fire department.

NOTICE
Monday, Sapt. S it ana af tba 

aMdal haUdays sal by tha Marhal 
Chambar af Cammarea. "Lacal 
tiara« will ba clatad Manday," 
annauncad diambar pratidani. 
Max Murrall.

LABOR DAY GOLF 
TOURNAMENT SET

Members of the Merkel Country 
Club met Monday, Aug. 29 at the 
Club House and elected officers 
for the 1966 - 67 year.

Officers elected were Robert 
Higgins, president: Bob Hook, 
vice president; Faye Robertson, 
-secretary: Howard Carson and 
Bol) Byerly, directors.

Higgins announced plans for a 
l.rfibor Day Tournament with the 
"‘proceeds from the tournament to 
be used to re-aeed the greens with 
winter grass."

Entry fee for the tournament Is 
$5, which also "covers driving, 
approaching and putting contests."

"Qualifying rounds will be 
played Sunday afternoon," said 
Higgins, "or qualifying score may 
be celled in to tte  Club Houee no 
later than < p m  Sundar. so that

pairings can be made.”
There will be an cightman 

Championship flight and as many 
flights thereafter as entries war
rant said Higgins.

Tee-off time is 8 a m. Monday, 
with nine holes cf nriatch piry, 
followed by the driving, approach
ing ai!d putting contests.

Or. Mcnday afternoon, the win
ners will olay eighteen holes of 
meda' play. Losers will also play 
eighteen holes medal play for the 
consolation. Trophies will be 
awarded winners in all flights.

Publicity chairman Mrs. Faye 
Robertson said that “ladies will 
donate and sell sandwiches both 
Sunday and Monday, with the pro
ceeds being used for the re-seed- 

project.
"AU vectators are wetoene."

M osquito Spray ing  B egun
MERKEL AND TRENT 
ARE BEING DUSTED

ATTENDS YOUTH CONFERENCE — Tim
Beasley, left, and Ronnie McKeever, were among 
the 1,200 outstanding youths from Te.xas who at
tended the Youth Conference held in Austin 
Aug. 18-21. The Merkel Optimist Club sponsored 
Tim and Ronnie’s trip to Austin. (Staff Photo)

SCHOOL IN SESSION; 
FO0TB.UL TO COME

< The cities of Merkel and Trent 
began spraying operations Wed
nesday morning in an "effort to 
guard against an outbreak of 
mo.squito bom encephalitis that 
bar been reported in many sec
tions of the state."

“ It will take approximately 
three da>"s to comolete the spray
ing here in Merkel and Trent." 
raid .Merkel's me.yor, Johnny -Cox. 
“AH streets, alleys, both in the 
downtcwYi section and residential 
section will be sprayed."

Citizens are being urged in 
beth cities to “check all i-entain- 
ers that could hold water.”

In Trent. Mayor H. C. Hamner 
reminded citizens that “debris in 
alleys and vacant lots ^  breed
ing places for mosquitoes.” and he 
iirgt>d citizens to quickly check 
out the places.

No emergency exist.s at thi.s 
time in this area. Ha.’nner pointed 
cut. “but any place where water 
Ls .stored — such as old tires, 
paint cans, creek bottoms, pools 
of stagnant water or places 
where water drains from build
ings to bar ditches — may pro
vide breeding spots for mosqui
toes.” he said.

Citizens were urged in both 
Merkel and Trent to “pour gaso
line. kerosene or oil in any pud-

dles that might be standiac 
streets or alleys”

If damp weather continues, t e  
musquito problem may contiiaM 
throudi September or possibly 
ly October, with the first ftoM 
kiUing mosquitoes.

The Merkel City Council 
that residents here can aid 
destrrying mosquitoes by 
out any places around tbeir 
homes or businesses where water 
can accunxilate and by drainiaC 
these placee”

Benefit Jamboree 
Slated Sept. 1

There will be a Big Benefit 
Country Music Jamboree Thora- 
day. Sept. 1 at 8 p.m. at the Mer
kel High School auditorium.

“There will be no admissiiai 
charge.” said Tex Herring, "bat 
donations will be accepted aaift 
appreciated. AH proceeds win ga 
to the Billy Powers FAind.

Out of town bands and local 
talent will be featured on the Jan ^  
boree. "Donations are also beiac 
accepted at Radio Station KWFA 
for Billy Powers, who has bees 
in the hospital for several 
months”

The Merkel PubLc Schools be
gan classes Tuesday morning with 
approximately 725 pupils .enrolled 
and the first football game sched
uled Friday, Sept. 9 with Clyde 
at Clyde.

High School enrollment break- 
<!cwp included eighty seven stu- 
tlenf.s in the ninth grade, sixty 
.seven in the tenth grade, sixty 
five in the eleventh and forty one 
in the twelfth. A total enrollment 
cf 260 students.

“The high school enrolment is 
well over la.st year’s," said prin
cipal Edwin Read” and there are 
still .some to register”

The primary and elementary 
(Trades have a total enrolment of 
456 as of Wednesday morning, ac
cording to principal Leon Walker.

Principal Reed reminded par
ents that "there will be a school 
holiday Monday, Sept. 5. with 
classes to resume on Tuesday the 
6th**

Merkel's first football game is

Merkel’s New Post 
Office Now Open

Hie moving of facilities from 
Merkel's old post office location 
to the new location at North 11111x1 
and Edwards streets was com
pleted Monday. Aug. 29.

According to Postmaster Wren 
EKirham. "all business is now be
ing transacted at the new loca
tion.” All mail is now being dis
patched from the new location.

Officials completed inspection of 
the new post office and gave the 
"go ahead" for the moving ear\y 
thi.s week. The new building "con- 
si.sts of 3.270 square feet, a 312 
rouarc foot platform, and over 
JP.OOO .square feet of outside area 
for parking and maneuverine”

Ip e previous description of the 
row biiiWKng. Postmaster General 
Lewrenct- F O'Brien said that the 
"additional space and more mod
em  equipment will, in the long 
run, more than offset the extra 
cost involved in producing more 
efficient handling of the mail.”

"Of course there are problenw 
involved in the moving." said 
Durham, "but with patience both 
u i the postal employee’s part and 
the puMic's. these can be mooth- 
dd oat very efIecUveiy and ia

slated Friday Sept. 9 at Clyde. 
“With eleven lebermen the pros
pects are bright," said coach Bob 
Evenly “Of course we have sev
eral schools in the district who 
arc talking about their strong 
teams, but we think ours looks 
real good”

A scrimmage with Bronte at 
Bronte i.s scheduled this Friday. 
Sept. 2 to begin at 8 p.m.

t

Congratulations 
To Local Dealer

Congratulations were received 
thi.s week by Nolan Palmer of 
Palmer Motor Company for his 
rank in first place in sales of 
Pontiacs in his market area.

W. J. Brooks, zone manager of 
Pontiac Motor Division said that 
"special congratulations are in 
order for Palmer Motor Company, 
Merkel. Texas, for continuing to 
"seU Pontiac in first place in his 
market.”

There were fifty six dealers be
sides Palmer in the Dallas zone 
w ho were congratulatad on their 
sales in “strengthening their third 
place position.**

DOWNTOWN PARADE 
OPENED MERKEL’S 
“W E K  OF FUN”
A lively crowd witnessed Mer

kels ooening activity for “FYin 
Week. " Saturday. Aug. 27 when a 
p.iradc headed bv Merkel's High 
School Band kicked off the festiv
ities.

Sidewalks were jammed and 
streets lined with viewers as 
parade particioants marched in 
downfowTi Merkel. Participants in 
the parade included, besides the 
band, the Merkel Brush.stompers. 
a children’s section displr-ing 
gaily decorated bicvcles. “dress
ed UP nets, and adults with diirt- 
taiLs flapping in the breeze”

First place prizes of $5 each 
were awarded winning entries in 
the parade. Bart Whisenhunt. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Whis
enhunt, was judged best children's 
costume; Terry Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Reed, best deco
rated bicycle, and Patsy Button, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Button, best pet section entry.

Awarded the best all around 
entry was a team of prospectors

compased of Don Dudley and J. 
D Sonny Sandusky

Merkel's Fun Week activities 
will continue thnxigh Saturday, 
SepL 3. with planned activities 
for each day.

“There win be something go
ing on every day.” said plannisg 
committee chairman. Bill Button.

“Due to the rains, the activities 
scheduled at the Merkel Rkfiag 
Arena Tuesday night, had to be 
called off.” said chamber presi
dent Max Murrell. “Activities 
wiP be planned and announced M 
a later date”

Beginning Thursday, Sept. 1, 
the Merkel Optimist Chib will 
sponsor a three day Carnival to 
be held on the grounds just nsrtb 
of Carson’s Super Market.

The Carnival will feature ridw  
for the children, games, whidi 
will include bingo, booths aafi 
concession stnads.

“Prooeeda from the Carnival 
will be used for the club’s partici
pation in boys’ work," said Optt- 
mixt president. Johnny Young.

LET’S HAVE A PARADE — And Meikel did, too, with the Merkel High 
Sdiool Pand in the lead. Tim Beasley, Drum Major, led the bai^ thro 
dow'ntown Merkel Saturday, to open tiie ”Fun Week” adtivitiea. (S' 
Photo) ______
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Crossword Puzzle
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, > ACROSS 
j ^1. Trucks 

A Indian 
weight 

S.AUot 
12. Aid 
12. Sooner 

1 lA  Seed cover 
15. New star 

'IS. Makes 
 ̂ bigger 
IS. Spruce or 

pxne trees
90. Gives food 
2L  Wisdom

I goddess 
.9S. Suffix; more 
.9S.Like 
37.12 months 

. SS. Average
91. Paired
94. Soap 

ingredient
95. Continent f  
97. Compaaa

i point 
9B .O utoibed 
SO. Odd jobs
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LEGAL NOTICE

4Z Ancient 52.3 feet 
Greek city 53. Meadow 

4S. Hirers 54. Grain seeds 
«8. Ollier 55. Wood heap 
51. Australian 56. Cunning 

buds 57. Let it stand: 
p r in t

a D U ü  L3WÜ a a i x j  
U B D t'J  O tlG  O C X :«  

o s o t i a y u í j

Ü U G Q C Jä  
□ a  B ú  a u o ü  

¿:tso a ta a a  o tx j 
z c iO ta  o ü  □ □  
J U Q M X 2  ú O a O B D  

ü C IQ O C m tlQ U B  
d m ü ú Q c a í j  Ù U Q Q  
i ; a ü i 3  ü o o  9 Ü U Ü  

a y »  i s a a o

17. 
19. 
22.
23.
24. 
26. 
28. 
29.

. • DOWN 3 '̂
* 1. Weather* 33.

cocks , 36.
2. O ver * *1*
3. At no time '' 39. 
A Be hungry 
*5. Prophets a
6. Sea eagla ».
7. Set free
8. Swampy ^
9. Work unit

Insect S'** ■ 
Microb* 
Conger i  j* 
No ■
Be
Devoured
Moccasin
Tree
—- Grande 
Attacks 
Deceive » 
Covered
passsge A
Peeler« ^

». rt uTK un it I
10. Bind ^
11. Building  W  

^  Wings

41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
47.
48.
49.
50.

-'eeleri 
Interjections 
Wander off y  
Give back g  
Armistice ^  
Useful thing 
SUgger 
Chest: slang 
Beam < 
Be mistaken I

WALKING IS GOOD, 
BRISK WALK BETTER

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Te any Sheriff or any Constable 
vsit‘'in the Sfa*e ef Texas — 
GREETIN G:

>rii a.»' nort-ny command«d to 
cm:’'«' *'> lx* r)iiW'.<htHl OW'K.

; k'^' 'han ten cays liffore the 
T.'urn da> thereof, exclusiie of 
tiv i!a!e < f iHiblication. in a news- 
{'.ir«T orinted in Taylor County.
T xas, the accomnan.ins citation, 
if  which the herein K'low follow
ing is a true cony — 'but if 
th«re be no newsoaner so printed 
in said countv. then that you 
cause the said citation to be 
p«'stt>d for a least TKN days be- 
(on the return term thereof as 
required by law •.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THK ST.\TK OF TT'.X.AS 
TO .\L1. PKKSONS INTKRF.ST- 

Fl) IN THK 15iT.\TF OF Willie 
M .lanes, a person of unsound 
m:nd. now. Deceased 

No 8310. County Court, Taylor 
t'oiinty. Texas Jarrett G. Janes. 
Guardian, in the above numbered 
and entitled estate, filed on the 
17 day of .August. 196« his verified 
account for final settlement of 
said estate and requests that said 
estate be settled and clased, and 
said applicant be discharged from 
his tru.st.

Said application will be heard 
and acted on by said Court at 
1C o'clock A M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration of

Your «loctor 'a^•s. "Take a 
wall. ’’

Tak(' a long walk, every day. 
if you can find the time .Ano' 
sart of walking is gtxxl. but a 
Itnsk walk is better

Walking or hiking is an excel- 
leot exercise that involves marv 
• f  the muscles of the body. One 
«( its advantages is that walking 
is  n v e rsa ily  available as an ex
ercise nearly every day of the 
year The strain of the activity 
depends on the pace and distance 

Walking can have mental health

value:, as well as aid physical 
health, if we learn to enjoy the 
e.M rcise and the open air. says 
a pamphlet from the .American 
Medical .Association. Pleasant 
ph.ysical activity can help to re
lieve emotional tension Kxercise 
is most Skely to be enjoyable 
when thr activity is done with 
ea.se and skill

Like andy form of exercise, 
walking requires a period of grad- 
ua' conditioning before ail out 
effort If you’re out of training, 
start slowly with short hikes and

CLEAR THE 
DECKS!

c MOVE UP TO MODERN GAS HEATING BEFORE YOU NEED IT ...A N D  SAVEJ GAS HEAT 
ING IS FAST. SAFE, AUTOMATIC, a E A N , EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE AND ECONOMICALD

Here’s a modem gas wall furnace that saves you space. Takes little or no floor 
space. These units install easily in any outside wall and fill your rooms with wall- 
to-wall warmth. They are available In a variety of sizes to fit your needs, and 
they’re economical to use because they are gas!
For fast, safe, economical bathroom heating, choose a wall insert and place itling,
high on your wall. Children can’t reach it. These are available with manual or 
automatic controls. Handsome styling makes them attractive additions to your 
bath.

V  ACT NOW! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF PRE SEASON DISCOUNTS J
(s e e  y o u r  g a s  HEATING DEALER OR LONE STAR GAS)

ton «lays from date* of publication 
«f this citation, the same being 
the 5 «lay of S«*ptembor, 196«. at 
th<* County Courthou.se in .Abilene, 
Texai

.Ml Dorsors interested in said 
fs '.’*«' are hereby cited to apjH*ar 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
!>laco by filing a written answer 
contesting such application should 
tliey desire to do .so.

The officer executing this writ 
shall prcmntly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

GIVFN UNDER MY HAND AND 
THE SEAL OF SAID COURT in 
Abilene. Texas, this the 19 day 
of August. A D. 1966.
'Sfalt

MRS CHESTER HUTCHF.SON
Clerk of the County Court.
Taylor County. Texas.
By .Ann Hamilton. Deputy.

2S Itc

gradually build up the time and 
distance

The feet take quite a beating in 
walking Be sure that shoes fit 
properly, are well broken in and 
have no rough spots inside Wear
ing two pair of socks helps. The 
feel function best when the toes 
point straight ahead in walking. 
Walking with toes turned in or 
out distributes the body's weight 
unequally on the feet

A medical checkup before be
ginning an exercise program is 
.■> wise precaution to be sure no 
health problems exLst that might 
be aggravated by exercise.

New Arrival
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Dale Hair 

are the parents of a baby girl, 
bom Aug. 19. in Hendrick Hoe- 
pital in Abilene.

Grandparents are Mrs. Joyce 
Dees. Merkel; Mrs. Audrey Hair, 
Levelland; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wallace Doan of Merkel. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Wylie Outlaw and Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Doan, all of Merkel.

Great great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Outlaw, 
Stephanville. and Mrs. Kate 
Campbell of Merkel.

In 1692 Judge Samuel Sewell 
sentenced 10 women to death in 
witch trials in Salem, Mass.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

1

‘Aunt Maggie’ 
Dies at Age 79

THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS
Page Two Thursday, Sejit. 1, 1066

Miss Margaret Lovinia VSTiite- 
scarver diwi Thursiiay. Aug. 25. 
at the StaiT Nursing Home after 

a length illne.ss.
Funeral servicxis for Mi.ss White- 

scarver, 79. were held Friday at 
Starbiick FiuH'ral Chapel with 
Dwight Holland, minister of Mer
kel Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial was in Hh* Stith Cemetery.

Bom June 20, 1887 in Palestine, 
she moveil to Stith in 1906. to Dal
las in 19.32 aixl to Merkel in 196.5. 
She is remembered by her friends 
as “.Aunt .Maggie." She had lieen 
a member of the Church of 
Christ since 1902

Surviving arc two sisters, Mrs. 
H R. Chancey Sr., anvl Mrs. 
.Icvvet Hart, both of Merkel, and 
several nieces and neohews.

The fanuMis liberty bell was 
cracked while tolling for the 
«leath of Chief Ju.stice John Mar
shall in I&3.5

Salem is the canital of Oregon. 
The Di.strict of Columliia had 

a delegate in Con.grtss fur four 
years, 1871-1875.

Coal mines have been burning 
in Pennsylvania since the lime 
cf the Civil War.

Young People Set 
“Ranch Cookout”

The Young Peonle of the First 
Baptist Church have planned a 
"ranch cookout" at the David 
Gambles' ranch Saturday. Sept. 3. 
at 5 30 p m . according to Dale 
Shook. Youth Director. Young 
People "will meet at the church 
at 5 nm. for transportation." A 
special program has been plan
ned for the cookout.

Alsc. Sunday. Sept. 4 will be 
College Day in the church.

"In the evening service, our 
college students will be recogniz
ed and a special speaker with a 
reception will follow,” said pas
tor, the Rev. W. D. Tanner.

JOHNNY COX
Bookkeeping: 

Income Tax Service 
Notajy

114 Edwards 928-69.43

T H E  L A S T  H O L ID A Y  O K  SU M M ER

L A B O R  D A Y

4

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phon* nt4844

Make it a safe one —  drive carefully.
Enjoy your holiday and return refreshed 
for a wonderful autumn, and "drop in" if you 
wish to discuss a financial problem with us.

(N o  b u s in ts i  will b e  f r e n s e e f e d  o n  L a b o r  D a y )

“THE OLD RELIABLE”

Fanners & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Depovsit Insurance Corp.

LOOK AT OUR USED CARS! CHECK OUR PR!CES!
WE’ LL SP0!L YOU FOR ANY MORE USED CAR SHOPPMG!

PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 door, air and power. You will 
O  3  have to see and drive this one. Beautiful
bronze coloi with matching; interior. Only_______  1995
^ 4  PONTIAC Star Chief, 4 door sedan, power steering;, pow- 

er brakes, 6 way power seat. This is a nice 
one. Beautiful black color with red interior. Only '2095

CHEVY Nomad Wagon, 4 door, V-8, automatic $ C Q  C  
transmission, power steering and brakes. Only 
OLDSMOBILE 88 2 door hardtop, V-8, auto- C
matic transmission, air, power, ()n ly_______
FORD Galaxie 500 4 door sedan, V-8, auUunatic trans
mission, air, power, this is a nice local ^  Q  C
one owner car, rose color, white top. Only___XaJ y  3

CHEVY Bel Air 4 door sedan, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, factor air, this is a nice one owner ^ 0 0

car, white with green interior. Only________________  y y O
r r  PONTIAC 4 door sedan,
O  D  this is a good solid car_____ _________________ X y  ^

56
59
63
61
C O  FORD 2 door sedan, V-8, automatic transmis- C
^  O  sion, factory air, good school car. Only_______! J ^ y D
y  I  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door, 
U l  power & air, a nice one. Only

63 
62
64

CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 door sedan, brown
and beige, V-8, auto, transmission, factory air
CHEVROLET Corvair 4 door sedan, automatic
transmission, air conditioned, red color. Only__
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door, automatic transmission, pow
er, factory air, new w’liite

tires, etc. 3 to choose from __________ ____________X /  4 0
PONTIAC Catalina 4 door sedans, automatic transmis- 

O  sion, power, factory air, etc.
New tires. 2 to choose from

$1395
y R A M B L E R  American tudor sedan, 6 cylinder, C

standard transmission. Good solid little car. Only \ } y  D

PALMER PONTIAC RAMBLER
MERKEL, TEXAS

928-51131208 N .1st
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At WILSON’S  
During Fun Week!

I W F F

Folger's '^69- 2  »1«
PEACHES »  4 9 ‘
C H I L I  Kimbell’s... size 4 9 '
Apple Butter 2 9 *
O L E O  - 2 for 4 9 '
CORN OIL Mazóla.. Vh qt. 98«
Pork i  Beans 25^
P E A S  ss  2.-29«
PeanutButter -^45^
F L O U R  » 2 ;  4 9 <

HORMEL ALL MEAT

WENERS i r  45-

b a c o n  1.83^
WISCONSIN LONGHORN CHEESE lb-65c 
CHOICE LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK__ _ _ _ _ H>- 89c
CHOICE FRESH

CLUB STEAK »>. 65c FRYERS wWe -  H>- 29c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM l I A I L f C  ^-LB. |/> 9 8  5-LB. $ ^ 3 9
FULLY COOKED Bondea* I l iV L T I iJ  C A N _____  L  C A N _____

J

 ̂ 5

FR EE  ^ 4 9 .9 5  FREE
DELUXE ELECTRIC “UNIVERSAL”
SEWING MACHINE

FIVE YEARS FREE SERVICE — 20 YK\ R CLARANTEE ON PARTS 
NO PUCHASE NECESSARY — JUST COME IN AND SIGN YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS AND TELEPHONE NUMBER.

DRAWING HELD FUN W'EEK-SAT., SEPT. 3 

Thursday, Friday and Saturd av, September 1,2 and 3

C R I S C O  is 7 3 «
T E A

UPTO N S

V4-lb.
...... pkg. 39 INSTANT

4-oz. 
.....jar

APRICOTS
Pepis-Cota

BLACK KNIGHT 
WHOLE

2Í2 can.. 2

6-bottle 
. . . ctn.

plus dep.

7 9  
4 9  

2 9 '
NABISCO

12-OZ. 
BOX -

VANILLA
W A F E R S  

____ 29-
SUPREME

C R A C K E R S  
_ _ _ _ _ 33-1-LB.

BOX

SAFE GUARD

SOAP
BATH 
SIZ E__ 39‘

J f  F R O Z E N  
F O O D S

KEITH’S PRE-COOKED

FISH STIX. . . . . 2pk8s.49c
PATIO

Mexican DINNER each 3 9 ®

LARGE CRISP \

BELL PEPPER —  «ach 5c

B R E EZE
REG. ^
SIZE L  FOR -

CALIFORNIA M NE RIPE

TOMATOES lb. 19c

DOVE
KING SIZE 
LIQUID 69'

KENTUCKY W ONDER

GREEN BEANS— «>.19c 
TOKAY GRAPES »>. 19c 
CARROTS- - - - cello bag 10c

^  •

'^ \ S i

We L'sc 
H O W  

‘fvice PI.’

j

STORE
"Where Customer! Send Their Friends*

\ \  I I
TWO DELIVERIES DAILT 9k lOtSO a. m. and 4i30 p

'  nm w  91841713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REBlSIffi TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
V

•âa
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MERKEL MAIL WÄNT ADS

n.M  minimum for l^e fir*t four lints. Exctst of 4 lines w>ill be charged at the rat# of S cents per word. 
N no results obtained on the first insertion, we wiH run it free the second time.
Card of Thanks: Sl.SO for the first 50 words, Sc per word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.
NOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re

ar extension will net be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOK
MOM"MKVT^ and 

CE.MKTFKV Cl KBINO 
M. A. (Sarc) NOSTES 

UA4 Herrinc l>r- 
Merkel. Texas

— BaiA sittiT fur pre
schoolers m rr.\ horru' it possi- 
hlc For more irformation call 
•.rv.Vlho 28 2fc

HI-XI’ W ANTFl) — From man. 
Apply Stuckey's. "28-5312. 26 Itc

FOR RENT
WANTTT» — Mobil Senice Sta

tion opH-rator Next door to Pal
mer Motor Co. See Nolan Pal
mer. 928-5113 18 2tC

FOR RENT — L'nnimisnec aparv 
ment. 2 bedroom, bath. 306 
Locust. Phone 8-5713. Ray Wil
son. 33 tfc

MLVsU.MC MKETLNU  ̂ MlT
'w-owe NO T* og

J mS  '¿ztd S.Tturrtay and UP 
* X. ' Thursday of each month

g | 7 30 pm . \isitors weicomd. 
Members urged to attend.

ROY MASHBURNN, W. M. 
DAN BUTLER, S ^ 'y .

FOR RFNT — Furnished ’.wo hed- 
loom house Corner 4th and 
Ta.vlor stre**'s. Cali or v-e Mrs. 
Clarence Horton, '.<28-6878 or 
.Mrs R. J. Dye. 928-%78 . 24 2tc

A NEW WELL DIULL- 
B>? Ao old well cleanad 
0«t7 Call R obert Hlggtria.

Also aell and install 
Meyers Pump* 51-tfe

Fo r  Ril.NT — rnfurmshed three 
bedroom house, plumued for 
washer, hack yard fenced. Also 
t.hree room fumi.shed garage 
apartment. See at 4(2 Ash. 928- 
.1236 24 2tc

HOLFK ELECTRIC A-NT) RE- 
FRJGER.ATION SF.R\ ICE -  N 
2nd and Edw ards, Phone 928- 
5494 X  tfc

FOR RE.NT — Two bedroom 
apartment-s, \ery clean, inside 
redone, large walk in closets. 
Out.side painted, fenced yard, 
reasonable. Phone 99B-5669.

20 4tc

HA-NUIC-APPED INDUSTRIES -  
Inc needs good used furniture, 
large or small appliances, etc., 
to sell on consignmenl. We can 
l«et you the top dollar 701 Pine 
St.. OR 2-8711. Abilene 26 4tc

FOR RENT — One and two bed
room apa.’iments. both furnish
ed Bills paid Contact Mr* H 
R. McKeever at Mack's Clean
ers or after 6 call 928-5577.

22 tfc

SPARE TIME INCOME refilling 
and collecting monc.v from NTIW 
T5TE high quality coin operat
ed dispensers in this area No 
•riling To qualify you must 
have car, references, $600 to 
»1900 cash Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net excellent 
monthly income More full ume. 
For personal interview write 
P. O Box 10673. Dallas. Teaxs 
75307. Include phone number.

19 ItpH

FOR RENT—Two bedroom house 
at 1711 South 3rd. Plumbed for 
washer, will furnish stove, car
port. near schools Inquire at 
1709 So. 3rd or call 928-5344

30 2tc

FOR RETkT — Three bedroom, 
two baths. Fenced yard, plumb
ed for washer and dityer. close 
to schools. Call 846-4165, Nubia.

24 2tc

NEEDED — Handicapped person 
to train as general manager of 
all Handicap Industries. Inc. 
Stores Full trairang will include 
al phases retail srihng. More 
managemem. advertising and 
other Low starting salary, high 
potential Contact Mr Carter. 
7B1 Pine St., Abdcoe, or phone 

. OR 14m i. 38 3tc

FOR RENT — One 2 bedroom 
fumi.shed hou.se. »50., bills paid. 
One 1 bedroom furnished house. 
$45. bills paid. 306 Kent St., 
Phone 92S-5069. 25 2tc

FOR RENT — Furnished two bed
room house, bills paid. See Es
ther Luke, 202 .Manchester St.

25 2tp

8UPE31 stuff, sure nufl ‘n iat's 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer. »1. Bullock Hard
ware. 9SS-5310 38 Itc

ATTENTION MOTHERS -  A day 
aursery is now open. Let us 
keep your child while you shop, 
work or attend special events 
Mrs Thelma Wade. 207 Orange. 
B2BA0O4 35 4tp

WANTED — To keep children in 
my home, by day. week or 
month Carolyn Ford. Call after 
5 p m . 928-6805 36 2tp

The M erkel M ail
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT

E*tabli.*hed 1889

PvWiriied weekly at 916 N. Secend N .. Merkel. Texae 
at Mm Peat Office at Merkel, Texas 79SM as sscand class maR.

Par ClaaeifM«l Rates: See WANT AO Sectian.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: « » P e r  Year

Mswihar af Mm Texas Prate Aseecletiea 
and Weat Texet Preat Aaaeciatfan.

ELAINE BRITMREAU 
DAVE BRUMBEAU

. EMHor 
PobHaher

FOR RE.NT — Thrt<e bedroom 
huOH Inquire at Edna's Beauty 
Shop, 928-3913. 24 tfC

FOR SALE
TRUCKS, TraDers. truck and 

trailer equipment, new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
Mwa>t nave trots V  40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi - trailer» 
Including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers, winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

40HN.S0X TBLCU A SUPPLY 
?taooe725-211U (>cws PUina

FOR SALE

Nice two liedroom house on Yuc
ca Street, in .\1 shape. Can be 
financed. See by appointment 
oniy.

Three bedroom, two bath hou.se, 
carpet throughout, own water 
.system, close to town.

Hcu.se with additional throe apart
ments. all completely furnished, 
house partly furnished Can be 
bought at a reasonable price.

CYRUS PEE AGENCY

PhofM 928 -5413

FOR SALE
Nice 3 bedroom hou.se. 3 lifts, 
-Storm cellar, well, rock fence, 
several out buildings. 1111 Trundy. 

W. W. TOOMBS, RosI Estots 
Phene m-5921

FDR SALE — 1962 Volkswagen. 
Good condition and clean Call 
928-526C 26 2tc

FDR RENT — Furnished three 
room apartment and bath. 411 
Ash St., Merkel. Phones 93S- 
6628 or 908-5746 24 tiC

FDR RENT — Fumiriied two bed
room rock houae. with garage 
and lots of storage space. Call 
928-5777. 25 2tc

FDR RENT — Two bedroom, fur
nished house. Phone 928-5680

36 2tc

N EED PLUMBING?

FaMCSfi  — Drains 

Call

AUJBON PLUMBING 

928-S7I7 

611 Ash

4-H Horse Club
Is Organized

Officers elected for the newly 
formi'd Taylor County 4H Horse 
Club are V, Ttie Davis. Merkel, 
president: Billy D Snow. Hamby, 
vice pre.sident; Kathryn Criswell. 
Merkel, secretary - Irca.siirer. and 
Gail Boone, .Merkel, publicity 
chairman.

Active parlicipaticn in a reg
ular Taylor Countv 4M Club al
lows a boy or girl to be enrolk-d 
in the Horse Club.

.Adult le.vdois elected for the 
dill) are Calvin Wad'«. Alvilene;» 
Wafer Whi  ̂ r.luint, Merkel; Dan 
Know, Ilaniby, Irvin Davis aiKl 
Dun Dti ?1l>. Ixitli of .Alvrktl

‘'flualinL»- candles.” (Staff Photo)

Tilt rrcanizaticnal meeting was 
; tteiKleti bv Mark and Mike Dud- 
1, y. .leff and Cim’.’ Wliisenhiint, 
Myrtie Davi.s. Kathnn Criswell. 
Fuzii l;iiH-y. Gail Boone, Hickey 
t'nowden. Tommy Frierson. Ru.s- 
ly Holloway. I'^ldie Bilfl Jf.. and 
Joe fcidd Gist.

NATIVE MESQUITE 
IS ‘MOSS COVERED’

There's a "touch of the old 
south " to be found in the back
yard scene of the Jack Hogan 
home

Scores of friends and tourists 
have driven off the Farm Market 
Hoad 1235 just to "see the moss 
covered mesquitc tree that dom
inates the back yard setting. A 
tree with English ivy entwined 
around its huge tnink. and native 
flcwors blooming around its base.

And all this didn't just happen 
that way. It has taken years of 
planning and hard work bv Mr. 
and Mrs. Hogan and son, Kenny.

"First there had to be an idea." 
said Mrs. Hogan "I have always 
enjoyed stories about the Old 
South during the Civil War days.” 
.she said "I could just imagine 
what their back yards must have 
looked like back in the 1800's."

There's a rock garden, too. with 
a fi.sh Dond that lights up at night 
with "floating candles." The rock 
came from the Hogan land.
' With the "idea" beginning to

CARD OF THANKS
WE WISH TO EXTEND our 

thanks to all who hriped in any 
way to lighten our sorrow in the 
death of our áster and aunt. Mag
gie Whitescarver. Our special 
thanks go to the Starr Nursing 
Home and staff, to those who sent 
flowers and food, and for the 
services conducted by Mr. Hol
land and also the singers.

Mr*. Jewel Hart,
Mrs. H. R. Chancey 
Nieces and nephews

FOR RENT — Five room house 
on .Manchester with three bed
rooms. Plumbed for washer, 
close to schori Call 928-5255.

28 3tc

UP THE CANYON
Continued from Pago Ono

Aajr erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper trill be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

year, making this visit their "an
nual one"

Allen King reoorls verw good 
wains at his ranch on the north 
■side of the Canyon King, who 
has been ill for (|uite some time, 
is doing real well and gaining his 
strength back

Mrs. Joe Swinney who has been 
in St. Ann Hosoital in Abilene, 
has returned to her home and 
doing real well.

E.M.Dean 
Reunion Held

L.

Mrs. Hogan told about “Jack 
looking out the window one day 
laá winter and seeing a wild tur
key resting in the branches of 
the mesquite ” After some dis- 
cu.ssion as to whether or not to 
sh<x)t it. Jack decided to "let 
it go to seed." Just recently they 
saw a chaparral hopping around 
on one of the picnic tables, and 
ouile often a covey of quails "re
lax” in their back yard.

A conversation piece found in 
the back yard is the barbecue pit. 
It is made of "nets converted in
to a barbecue pit." “And the 
pets,” explained Mrs Hogan, 
"were the ones rr.r father and 
trothor, started out housekeeping 
with"

Be.'iifes the beautification of 
their back yard, the Hogans have 
two other hobbies — horse back 
riding and deer hunting.

On entering the Hogan's back 
yard one knows immediately that 
thought, lime and work went to
gether to make such a place of 
serenity and relaxation.

MCKESSON

2 fori
SALE

STILL IN PROGRESS
S E IT E K R  1, 2 & 3

AT

MERKEL DRUG CO.
“Y OLR HEALTH SERVICE STORE” 

J21 EDWARDS 928-5012

be a reality all members of the 
family kept an eye out for an 
unusual rock to bring in at the 
end of a plowing day. There's 
an old buggy axle that son Ken
ny dug un one day. It hangs from 
a limb of the moss covered mes
quite and a candle shines out of 
it at night.

In the southeast comer of the 
yard there is an informal gath
ering place, with comfortable- 
benches and tables for the many 
who come for barbecues, picnic*, 
college parties and ice cream 
suppers.

There’s a story about the moss 
too. "I wanted some moss to 

.hang in the tree." explains Mrs. 
Hogan, “so I wrote to the cham- 
“ber of commerce at Beaumont. 
Houston and Shreveport and New 
Oreleans. La.” An answer was 
received from all — assuring her 
they would “do their best" to 
fill her request.

In June the Beaumont Chamber 
of Commerce wrote that they 
had turned her request over to 
the Soil Cenaervation Service who 
s-'d  they “knew the Jack Hogans 
from Merkel and Abilene and 
would send some 4H boys out to 
the swamps to gather the nwss."

They did. too. Thirty pounds of 
wet packed moss was shipped to 
the Hogans in July. “Some of it 
is still alive." said Jack, for it 
gets green when it rains".

Occassionally there is a “sur
prise visitor" to the backyard.

The E. M. Dean Family Reunion 
v*as observed at Fort Phantom 
Lake Aug. 28-29 with twenty- 
eight member* aitenchng

Guests and relatives attending 
were Mrs E. M. Dean. Mrs. Mar
garet Foster, Mr. and Mrs. El
bert Foster and Andrea, all of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith 
and children of Big Spring; Mr. 
and Mrs John Rister, Levelland; 
Mrs Dale Panzer and children, 
laihhock.' Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Hester and children. Merkel; Mr. 
a ^  Mrs Wayne Hestgr, Denton; 
t .r  and Mrs. LeHoy Biney and 
.hidy and Mr and Mrs. David 
Riney, all of Mertel, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Jack Riney of Winters.

Recreation was camping, swim
ming and fuhing.

FUN DAY SPECIALS
FOR B.tCK TO SCHOOL 
AND EVERY-DAY NEEDS

NEW FALL STYLES

Ladies’ Shoes
THE SMARTEST STYLES 

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MORE

$ 3 .9 9  t o  $ 7 .9 9

LADIES*

Nylon Hose 
2  piürs $1.00

Boys’ Socks
FINE QUALITY 
CUSHION FOOT

2  pairs $].00
MEN’S AND BOYS*

Fine Quality Shoes 
Latest Styles

FOR FALL AND WINTER

JUST RECEIVED

New Fall Shirts
BY JAYSON

Dress Shirt« — Sport ShirtA 
Solids- Plaids - Checks • Stripes''  ̂

YOU WILL SAVE MORE,. 
ON THIS TOP QUALITY

$3J)9 to $6 i »
■9»

Permanóit Press Sadœ
CHAR - TAN - GREY - BLUE 

QUALITY OF THE FINEST 
THAT SAVES YOU DOLLAR

$6i)9 to $9.00

BOYS* AND MEN’S

Latest Style Jackets
PUT ONE IN LAY-AWAY 

NOW FOR

BIG, BIG SAVINGS
«I

SA\T MORE ON BETIÏR  MERCHANDISE’

PHONE Ci'ClwJ'ord s 213

928-5612 . MEN’S WEAR
MERKEL EDWARDS
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RECENTLY WEI) — Mrs. Teiry Bryant Cart
wright iS the former Phillis Newby, daughter of 
Mr. and Mi*s. Homer H. Newby of Elgin, and 
formerly of . l̂erkel. Wedding vows were e.\- 
changed* Aug. 19 in the First Christian Church 
in ElgiJi.

BOYD-CAROTHERS 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Wodding vows were read for 
Virginia K. i' Boyd and Rob

ert Vernon Carothers Friday at 
the First Bantist Church, with the 
Rc\ W. I) Tanner officiating

The bride is the daughter of 
Ml. and Mrs. John Bovd of Mer
kel, and parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr and Mrs. V’. L. Carothers.

Mrs James Bovd was organist 
and Roy Davis soloist

Mrs James .Masonheimor of 
Wiicox, Arit., was her sister’s 
matron of honor, and Sharon Kay 
Moore of Jayton and Carolyn 
Koon of SeagDville were brides
maids.

Th«‘ bride was given in m ar
riage by her father. Her empire 
gown of crene had a lace bodice 
and lace chapel train bordered 
with crene. A pillbox headdress 
of lace over crene held her illu
sion veil with lace border. She 
carried gardenias and stephan* 
Otis.

Pat Armstrong of Abilene was 
best man. Groomsmen wer John
ny Stewart and Scottie Reed, both 
of Uvalde, and ushers were Fe
lix and Robert Boyd, brothers of 
the bride. William Boyd and 
W0ght Friday of Uvalde.

Patricia Ann Bc{/d. sister of 
the bride, was flower girl, and 
Jay Boyd of Wilcox, Ariz.. was 
ring bearer.

Mary Beth Boyd, sister of the 
bride and Lee Reed of Uvalde 
lighted cantOeo.

«

Arnold Completes 
Basie Training

SAN (Spi.) — Airman
Michael L. Arnold, son of Mr. and 
Mf«. CMmie L. Arnold of vn  
Oringe 9t„ Merkel, has been se
lected for tedmieal training at 
Lopry A re . Còlo., as a U. S. Air 
Force munitions specialist.

The airman recently completed 
bask training at Lackland AFB. 
His new school is part of the Air 
Training Command which con
ducts hundreds of specialized 
courses to provide technically 
trained personnel for the naUon's 
areospace force.

Airman Arnold was graduated 
from Merkel High School in 1966.

M ICH AIL L . ARNOLD

RAMSEY PROMOTED 
TO DIST. MANAGER

W. K. (Bill* Raimoy, a.s.sistant 
di.stric* manager of West Texa.s 
Utilities Company's Abilene Dis
trict and employed by the com
pany for more than 30 years, has 
as.'-umed his new duties as the 
Abilene District Manager. He has 
succeeded Frank Hobbs, who is 
now on vacation prior to his 
scheduled retirement on Si*pt. 1.

The announcement of the retire
ment of Hobf)s and the promotion 
of Ramsf.y were announced by 
vice president J. F. Longloy.

A native West Texan. Ramsey 
liegan his 30 years of service with 
\\TU as a clerk in the Bidlinger 
office. The following year he was 
tran<^ferred to McCamey, where 
he worked in the local and district 
offices until 1942 when he entered 
the Armed Forces for service in 
World War 11.

Following 3*1 years of military 
.service, Ramsey returned to Mc- 
Camey and resumed his career 
with WTU as district auditor. He 
was promoted to manager of the 
McCamey District in 1934 and

served in that capacity until his 
traasfer to Abilene in 1965.

In Derember, 1965, Rarasey re- 
turneil to Abilene and assumed 
his new duties as assistant dis
trict manager.

Highway Week 
Is Sept, 18-24

Governor John ConnalJy desig
nated ,‘̂ ept. 18-24 as Highway
Week in Texas He askesi Texans 
to give serious thought to “the 
bles.sings and beneits dreived 
from good highways and a higlv 
way Department with a vi.sion.”

Tiie Governor called atten
tion to the theme of High
way Week, “better Highwa>*s 
Save I ives . . . Time . . . Money”  
Hr said the purpose of the ob
servance was to rc.Tiind the citi
zens of Texas of the value of 
highways t«>day and the impor
tance of even better highways in 
the future.

— Joining in the f  un fesrvilie.'4 during Merkel’s Fun 
Week, were these four pi'etty misse^ who .modeleel “Go-Go” fashions in 
Bruges’ window. They are from left Dtlaru Hiitchin.son, Trent; DcJtibie 
?.Iai*tir, Cheuyl Herring, and Susie W ilsoii, all of Merkel. (Staff Photo)

The bridal attendants wore 
green empire dresses accente<l 
with white lace. They wore 
matching headdresses and car
ried bouquets of white chrysan
themums.

Reception was in Fellowship 
Hall.

Following a trio to Alpine, the 
couple will live in Breckenridge.

The bride is a graduate of Wil
cox High School. Wilcox. Ariz.. 
and attended McMurry College 
w here she belonged to Kappa Phi 
social club and SCA.

The britksroom is a graduate 
of Abilene High School. He re
ceived his BBS degree from Bay
lor University, where he was a 
member of Alpha Kappa Psi, na
tional professional business fra
ternity He is employed in Breck
inridge with the Whichita Falls 
Production Credit Assn.

Rehearsal dinner was at the 
Asteroid Restaurant.

Charlie Hobbs 
Dies in Dallas

Word was received this morn
ing that Charlie Hobbs. 72, broth- 
.er of Mrs Lena Reeder and Mrs. 
£ lla  Neeb, died Tiiesday evening. 
Aug. 30 in Dallas.

A former resident of Merkel. 
Mr. Hobbs moved to the Dallas 
area in 1918.

Funeral services will be held 
in Dallas Thursday.

Survivors are the wife, four 
daughters one son; two brothers 
and two sisers. Mrs. Reeder and 
Mrs. Neeb..

Emergency Drive
The Rad Ooss quota of I4JOO.OO 

is an emergency drive for “eatra 
expenses created by the needs 
for funds in Viet Nam and also 
the recent earthquake in Turkey.”

The above goal was set and is 
being asked for on a voluntary 
basis only" said Red Cross board 
member Johnny Cox. “No house 
to house canvass wiU be made.”

Those interested in contribut
ing to this emergency drive in 
the Trent and Merkel area may 
send or bring checks made to the 
American Red Cross to Johnny 
Cox at 114 Edwards in Merkel.

First Hane Ride
“Once is enough." says Mrs. 

Mae Hendrix of 1880 Brkkhaven 
here in Merkel.

The above remark was made 
very emphatical'.v concerning her 
first plane ride at the age of 69. 
The “first” plane ride was the 
one she took recently to visit her 
son, Foy and family, in Lubbock. 
After her two week’s visit, she 
very definitely asked that her 
transportation home be via auto- 
mobhe*.

»7
With a Preview of the
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. . . portrait by John Reddin Studio
. v\ ESI/EY E. ATTAWAV III 

. . . formeriv Mist» Wade

WADEATTAWAY  
EXCHANGE VOWS

Linda K.iy Wade and Wesley 
Evan Vtuway III of San Anselo 
exfhansiHl \ow ' Saturduv in the 
Assembly of God Church The Ret 
H S Eian) of the Gusnel Light 
Hoes, in Abilene oiiiciattd 

The bride is the daurhter of 
Mrs. Cyceal \ emon Wade . and 
Mr. and Mrs W .Afauat of 
San .Angelo are oaicnt* c( the 
bridegroom

f-Hmer Barru's wa.s soli,.'*, ae- 
compar. -d M tlie organ bv -Viu ria 
BrmJk

Hwain R W ide. hroihe'- of tho 
l>ri(J«. presented her in marriage 
Her gown wn- satin aceented with 
Chantilly iaee She earri“d but
terfly ro»!*» Her veil was held 
by a pt*arl crown 

Maid of honor was Audrey Rea
gan Bridesmaid.« were .Mrs.

Hwain Wad»' of Abilene and Bar- 
t Headrick.

.lar.oi Wade wa« f.owcr girl anrf 
Randy Wade, ring Iiean-r Rodney 
and Inane Wade lighted candles.

Tlie fathiT of the bridegroom 
wa.' host man. Grtwm.smen were 
Vernon Wade of Oktmiah Okla . 
hrfther of the bride, and Lonr.ie 
Gi ■.-Tsan Seating guests were 
Ki'-ro*'- Waof and Ronald .Atta- 
way of San .Angelo, brother cf the 
h i’d gn m

'*■'nr.': .; ,s w-r»‘ b’lie satin 
' iwn- The'. c a r '’ed red roses 

Their veils were held by green 
leal row ns with blue net

Hecep'ion was at the Merkel 
Cm r 'ry  Club.

Following a trip to Lubbock, 
'h  couu'e will be at home in Al- 
buoiM'rq'K N M.. where the

Ä  l i m n s

E D IT C i S NCTb — L*‘t*r* to 
tjv e*'llor dc nr> n''c*f»ari!y ex
press the view cf the editor r*or 
o' this peper. Bet The r/erkel 
Mill will ccrtimie to run letters 
tr the ecitcr as feng as sanse ere 
net liable, in good taste, and they 
must be signed.

Dear Editor:
1 wish to thank Mrs Ruth Pan- 

gli for the invitation to the Open 
H(,ii.se for the City Hall and Fire 
Station Aug 28.

We I egret that we were unable 
tho’v. but he*x' that on our 

:■ .! visit v'e can S'-e the n»»w 
fire station and the city hall.

M 'il.“l is still dear to us. I 
kr w 'hat my father would In.* 
1. iui.’-s..! t< have his uicUire among 
'■ •'•'.or h.nr ttiig < n the wall v»f
(he I'i y Hall

r.-*  w;sh»s fiT a niee cel»-
hr ,;:

•e - evifiilly.
''I '"’: I I'v Potter Sheppard
Aid.* tirt'<'’'brier 

T '\as

William C. Tuckey 
Dies at Age 67

V ■’ -m, C Tuckey, C7. nisto- 
-' ar ' ‘he i'irsr B îptist Church, 
■■ •' i'lici.' . Aug J*i. at his home 

a 'h>rt 'lines«

Fi nera' '-erv itv.s for Mr. Titc- 
i , : r-ie’d "^ndtiv in the First
Baptist Church, with the Rei 
B.ii Tanner, oastor. and the Rev 
• ' (i. Sewvil ot Sweetwater, of- 
fieiaiiug. Burial was in Rose Hill 
l me'ery with Starbuck Funeral 
lL,ir.e in dvarge.

Mr Tuckey was bom SV’t. 3R. 
IKT in Hamilton County He mov- 
ivf tc the Ballinger - Ci.leman 
an-a in IttM and married .Allie 
Mat T.tt.sworth. March 2ti, l‘.i43. 
They moved to Merkel in KMT 
H» was a memlier cf the First 
Bap'ist Church.

Survivors are tlie wife three 
•vn« C. W cf .Austin. Charles of 

Denton, and Flt.vd of Merkel; 
t.v daughters. .Mrs Wallace R. 
Pam sl; tf  Dallas. Mrs Tommy 
Be-arden cf Denton and Franc»ts. 
Nclda and Glenda Tuckev, all of 
the heme; one brother, J. G. of 
LTllingei ; two sisters. Mrs. Curtis 
Harding of Maycttta. K an. and 
Mr George McMillan of .Abi
lene : and feur grandchildre'n.

brufegroom will attend the Uni- 
veisi*,.' of New .Mexico.

The bride is a graduate of 
Merke' Hit;h School and attended 
.Angelo Slate College. The bride
groom is a graduate of Lake 
View High Schewl. and also attend
ed Angelo State

GEMR.AL ELECTRIC 
“.NO-FROST 15”

At 102 Elm 
In Abilene

EASY TO BUY!

T B f15SB

The 6E giant that atvar ntevh dafrost 
|M|— not evan In Am bg lara-dkgr«« 
fraozar* Eaur roomy cabinet vhalvtv. 
door vhelvea includa vpacc tor >/̂ gal

•  MI channel reception featurin{ GE's 
“ SILVER TOUCH" tandem tunini

•  Big 125 sq. in. picture — 16 in. screen.
•  Front control and sound— e a ^  to use, 

easy to bear, easy to see
•  Attractive luggage type molded plas&c

handle _  ^  -

Full 90 Day Sem ce $ 
$8J>0 Per Month 11997

Nothing  ̂ Down & $ 
$8J>0 Per Month n r
2,800 S&H GREEN STAMPS

U(H) S&H GREEN STAMPS

S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WITH ANY PURCHASE

FREE 100 MILE DEUVERY
n.

RIDING CLUB
NEWS

FLAG RACE FEATURED 
AT RIDING EVENTS

.MRS. CKO.N C.M SEV  
. . . foniurlv .MÌS.P Patton

PATTON-CAUSEY 
VOWS EXCHANGED

Eddie Glenn Sanduskv and L. 
G. Gray were “ton perfomiers" 
ip the owning activities of the 
Merkel Riding Club Saturday ove- 
rirg. .Aug 27. A flag race, with 
donkey and wagon were featured 
with Gray reaching for the flag 
while Sandusky guidt'd the don
key. Race was comnletevl in a 
“matter of minutes "

Riding Club winners, listi'd in 
first, secend end third places are 
r.s lollovvs:

Bsrrrls
D and under — Afr’ba Collett. 

G.nU n Bonne and Tim Wozencraft
1” through L> — Dayna .Mc- 

.Xnii’ch. Kathryn Criswell and 
Terri Worencrafl.

If through lu — Randy Bond. 
Jean Read and John Road.

Oi'en — Tod McAninch. Mary 
Beeno and .Alvin Wozencrafl.

Flag Races
P and under — Tim Wozencraft 

and Kaif.r Johnstui
U through 12 — Karlen Gam- 

l !i. Suzie Rimy and .Mollv John- 
.'•on

in through 15 — Kathrvn Cri.s- 
woll. Terry Wozencraft and Bill 
Hatley

If through IP — Pat Bigboe, 
.»immy .Mu.sick and .lohn Read

Op»n — Mary Boon»*, .larrett

Pinckley and Alvin Wozencraft.
Pol* Bending

9 and under — Melba Collett, 
Galt'n Boone and Kathy Johnson

10 through 12 — Gail Boone, 
Karlen Gamble and Snzie Riney

13 through 15 — Kathryn Cris
well. Leslie Chapman and Bill 
Hatley

If thniiPh — .loan Read. 
Randy Bond .tn! John Read

Oix'n — P.ni Mc.Allister, Jarrett 
Pinckley and Della Hcnslee.

Reping
!n the Rooing EvenLs, C'aroll 

Gilliert was first with James Bcyvd 
■vcond and Ted Mc.Aninch third.

.Icannette Rankin, was the first 
vvrman member of the U. S. 
House of Heoresentatives — in 
1916.

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Tleaner 
Its Your Clothes 

Best Friend 
Clothinfr Diy Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new lontror.

.\vu Jean Patton, daughter of 
XL and .Mrs. Wootirow Patton. 
V a.« rr.airivd SiJurdav to .A t C. 
Honald Leon Cans»,.- of Sulphur 
Springs.

Wedding vows were exchanged 
in the First .Methodist Church, 
with tho Rev. Newton Daniel offi- 
imting. Mrs J H Clark Jr., was 
organist, and Sheila Holland, so- 
loi.st.

M anic Oliver of Irving was 
tnaid of honor. B»’st man was the 
bridegroom's fa'her.

A L C. Terry G Hirtzel of Leb
anon. 111., and A 2 C James J. 
Merrill of Beaver Dam. Wise., 
.«eatc'd guc.sts.

The bride was presented in mar- 
iiage by her father. She wore a 
short sleeved gown of angel tal- 
feta fashiom*d with emnire bodice 
and .A-line skirt. Lace was appli- 
oued on front panel of skirt am' 
iKjrdered her mantilla She car 
riiK< Trooicana roses with white 
Butterfly roses.

The maid of honor's empire 
gowT) was anricot shantung with 
whiti lace trim. A bow of white 
illusion held her veil. She car
ried white roses.

Reception was in Fellowship 
Hall.

Out of town guests were Mr.

Formal Campaign 
To Open Sept 7

AUSTIN <Sp.) — State Attorney 
General Waggoner Carr will for
mally open his campaign for the 
United States Senate in his home 
town of Lubbock the night of 
Sept 7 with a “gigantic kick off 
rally,” it was announced this 
week.

The rally is expected to attract 
large delegations from not on'.y 
the Plains. Pandhandle and West 
Texas areas, but from all parts 
of Texas Carr is the Democratic 
Party nominee in the race

AUGUST WORST MONTH
NTIW YORK — In recent years, 

tnore motor vehicle deaths have 
occurred in August than in any 
other month, the Insurance In
formation Institute noints out. In 
J9M, 4.810 persons died In car 
accidents during .August, almost 
4 ner cent more than in October, 
which had the next highest toll.

Life • Burial • Hospital
LOG ( A BIN — Fun 
Parade! of

Ab« Linceln birtfiplaco 
Advortisinf LINCOLN NA

TIONAL Life and Hoapitalita- 
tien.

F R f  a  “Hhtorkal'' Lbintn  
data-

Ray Marshall
m  AMtotM ORdwrd 2-7SA3

.'I'.i* .Mr-. G U. J. ■ .-.on. I.ublxx'k; 
Xlr.', Bus'er Mold»;, t'urmis Chris- 
1L .M . and Mrs. Kvniieth Pattun, 
Dallas: Mrs .loy 01iv«*r. Irving; 
Mr. and .Mrs Jarold John.son and 
■M.. and .Mrs. Alvin Stwart. all ct 
.Abilene. .Mi and .Airs .Miller Pat
ton. Odessa, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Sam Scroggins. We.stbrook

The couple will reside in .Abi
lene.

The bride '« •> '^•»»tiiatp of Mer- 
High School where she was a 

membei oi i..i ..uiuMial Honor 
Socii'ty. The bridegroom attend
ed Sulnhur Springs High School. 
He is stationed at Dyess Air 
Force Ba.se.

The bridegroem’s father hosted 
ib t rehearsal dinner at the Mer
kel Rc-staimant.

KINDERGARTEN 
MERKEL

to Open Sept. 12 
--REGISTER NOW—

HOI KS; 8:;i0 — 11:30 A.M. 
e  PLANNED ACTIVITIES
•  STORY HOUR
«  MUSIC APPRECIATION
•  REST •  REFRESHM ENTS

MRS. THELMA WADE
92S-6901 207 ORANGE

RIDES •  BOOTHS •  GAMES 
o CONCESSION STANDS •

This Ad Is Sponsored by the Following Merchants:

White Auto Store 
West Texas Utilities

Joe’s TV
Max Murrell Chevrolet
Barnett Barber Shop 
Mack’s Cleaners 
McDonald Golf Producta

Palmer Motor Co. 
Cypert Income Tax 
Truman Belcher

L
T
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MRS. ERROL RUTLEIX’.E  
. . . formerly Miss Shouse

ANN SHOUSE MARRIED 
TO ERROL RUTLEDGE

Merkel Church of Christ was 
Bcem of the marriace Monday 
evening of iris Ann Shotise, and 
Krrol Dtiane Rutledge.

Th< bride is the daughter of Lt 
Col. and Mrs Oscar Clvde Shou.se 
J r . of Abilene and Rutledge is 
the son of Mrs Velma Rutledge 
and the late D T. Rutledge.

Minister Dwight Holland officiât 
ed. Music was by an a capella 
grour directed by Burl McCoy of 
Abilene Christian CoHege.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father Her empire 
gown of silk organza over taffeta 
had three quarter length sleeves 
and scoop neckline outlined in al* 
encon lace reembroidered with 
pearls Sheath skirt had a de
tachable train extending from

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG
. . .T h e  LOG CABIN’
in Fun Parade — Abe Lineabi 
bkitiplace l

Adverthbit PERMANCNT 
BURIAL INSURAMCl — %iM 
up. Ape • te n  — Permanan»

Ray Marshall
Bax 3ft Abitane ORdiard t-7S*l

STATE FAIR TO FEA T U R E RARE 
"S H EEP  O F TH E WORLD”  DISPLAY

I!i
t It i

An exhibit of the flneat sheep trophies of one of the worlds 
g n a t hunters — Herb Klein of Dallas — sHIl te  a featurrf 
attraction at the SUte Fair of Texas October 8 ^rpugh  ̂
23 in Dallas. The ran  exhibit in the Museum of Natural 
Hiatorjr will display tome of the beat of Mr. Klein a trop h y  
of IS of the 14 major species of wild s h ^  f<«nd on UieMx 
contineata of the world. Abore, Mr. Klei» ,1a sbywH with , 
th# most dilBcolt ttopbjr of tboin •Ui tho North Amoncui 
ÖMort iboop. ________ -  -  — -----------'

m

T E L L ^ M E T y "i.
\ ^

SOIL INFORMATION 
USEFUL TO ALL

S s  PIKE S PEW<(i4,110FT.ELEVflno>0| | H O W  SP^LT/ IS OCEPlM W P iïlR ?  
THE HIGHEST IN COLOPftrtOP

waistline.
A nillbox headdress rccenled 

with lace and pearl motiffs held 
her illusion veil. She carried miiv 
iatiirc white and yellow chrysan
themums.

Stephanis LePak of Duluth, 
Minn., was maid of honor, and 
Mrs. Harley Hickok of Superior, 
WLs.. was bridesmaid.

Kermit Rutledge of Odessa, 
brother of the bridegroam. was 
best man. Groomsman was Da
vid Riney. and ushers w en  Unr- 
lot Eoff and Charles Curb of 
Wayne. Neb.

Candlelighters were Dickie 
Shouse of Abilene, brother of the 
bride, and Danny Moore, of 
Brownfield.

Bridal attendants wore gowns 
with moss green empire bodices 
with three quarter length ruffled 
sleeves and champagne crepe 
skirts with back panels extend
ing to hemlines Green petal 
headdresses held their veils. They 
carried Bronze and yellow chrys- 
inthemuins with miniature croton 
leaves.

Reception was held in the Gold 
Room of the Merkel Restaurant.

The bride was graduated from 
Hermantown High School. Duluth, 
Minn., and Duluth School of Beau
ty culture. She is employed by 
Glamour Bar beauty salon.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Merkel High School and Gar
lands of Texas Barber College, 
and attended Abilene Christian 
College. He is employed by Con
ley’s Barber Shop.

Orville Hay, Soil Scientist with 
the Soil Conservation Service in 
Abilene, says soil information is 
u.stfiil to all r-eoole. directly or 
indirectly. Its imncrtance to far
mers, ranchers and foresters has 
long been recognized Now city 
people are beginning to realize 
how much influence it has on 
both their home life and their 
business. Some of the frequent 
users of soil information are 
realtors, builders, engineers, city 
planners, nurserymen, pipeline 
manuacturers and insurance 
companies.

“The nrimarv pumose of mak
ing soil surveys is to nrevide for 
thi- Nation's agriaiiture future." 
said Hay. “The nation cannot 
prosper without food; most food 
c—i come only from soil; soil has 
to be protected: protecting the 
.soil is oossible only with detailed 
information about it. The SCS 
man’s job is to help the farmer 
plan the use of his soil so that it 
will become productive and re
main so. The farmer must make 
the decision.’’

Developers can benefit greatly 
by studying soil mans and locat
ing the soils that suit their pur- 
pos. Sentic tank effluent does 
not filter through some soils that 
have a large proportion of clao’. 
Unstable soils slip, making house 
foundations and walls crack. Some 
soils are subject to frequent 
flooding. Others are unsuitable for 
lawns and gardens unless the 
hemeewner is willing to soend a 
great deal of time and money in 
improvement. Realtors, home 
builders and subdivisions can all 
profit greatly by knowng these 
things ahead of time.

Engineers use soil surveys in 
judging sites for buildings, high
ways. airports, dam.s and conser
vation structures.

Douglas V. Sellers. Flange Con
servationist. with the Soil Conser
vation Service recently transfer
red from Quanah to Abilene. He

war e.-nnloyocl there in December 
1%S. and occupied a training po
sition.

Douglas was born in Shelly. Ida 
He was in the U. S Army for 
three years .After finishing his 
military service, he attended col- 
leg» at Oklahoma State Univer
sity ' l».5»-19E4i where he. received 
p Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Range Mangacment. He obtained 
hi«- masters degree in Range .Man- 
acerrent from Texas
Ivchrclcgica’ Ccllege. He is a 
member cf .Alpha Z fa  and .Amer
ica" Society cf Range Manage
ment.

Dcuglas is married and hxs one 
daughte., Debra. His wif», Vir
ginia. is a native of Fort Worth, 
and obtained a degree from Tex- 
a- Technological College in Ele
mentary education.

Services Held 
For Sidney Peel

SiJney H. Peel. 84. father of 
Ray Peel of Merkel, died Friday, 
Ant. 26. in the Star Nursing 
Home, where he had been a pa- 
ticn* two month-s. He had lived in 
Ea.stland for twenty years. Fu
neral strviccr were held in the 
Eastland Firrt Baptist Church 
Sunday, with the Rev. Haston 
Brcwei. nastor, officiating. Bur
ial was in Eastland Cemetery.

.Mt Peel was born Feb. 12. 1882 
at Kaufman County, and married 
Jennie Elmore Jan. 1. 1930 at 
Range].

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters. Sarah Peel of the 
heme and Mrs. Richard West of 
Fort Worth; a .son. Rf.v of Mer
kel; a sister. .Mrs. J. F Trott of 
Fiastiand; eight grandchildren and 
sevetral nieces and nephews.

The ghost of .Anne Boleyn. one 
of Henr.; VIII’s wives, is said to 
walk around the Bloody Tower of 
Ixindon.

N o r - T W E ^ A R E  2 5 T a T H E Ç
PEAKS IM COLOgADO....HIGHER!

■ • «
IH E P E  a r e  a b o u t  3  ^  PCXJNDS
OF SOLT.... -tTD EVERV POu MO* 

______ OF SEA WATER f  ______

/

,WWAT ARE THE
BEANS KNOWN

ARE A MEN’S EGGS ALWA.V5 
OF UNIFORM SIZE ?

('i
the beans of new ZEALAND Î 

THEY ATTAIN A LENGTH .  
exceeding 7  F F E T !  '

t o

^  c  ' ^ 1
N o i  FOR SOME REASON UNlOWVNyü 
TO SCIENCE.EACH loia EGG ^■OV.ICIMUC , t A t M  1 0 2 ! t
IS ALWAYS u v a c E R /

NOODLF mm
Bv SIMMONS CAUJAWAT

This merning, Aug. 29, marks 
the opening of another school 
year here at Noodic, with a few 
changes being made.

Supt David Haney resigned and 
accepted a superintendency near 
Childrenn. Mr Van Rutherford is 
our new superintendent and a Mr. 
Dobbs from Veribest is the new 
principal.

Mrs. Karl Bonneaux Jr., Karol 
und P. J  came up frwn San An
tonio Wednesday for a visit. Kar- 
old remained and will be in Abi
lene Christian College this falL

Ml. and Mrs. Trov Sloan, Noo
dle. and brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ncrman Sloan. Hope, are vaca- 
cationing in New Mexico. They 
were in Ccudcroft when the rains 
came.

Ml. and Mrs. Carol Best and 
bc./s .«pent the weekend with 
Mrs. Best's mother Mrs. Jewell 
Denny at Sydney.

Ml and Mrs. Andrew Wheeler 
helped their daughter. Sara, mov
ed to Rio Vista last Thursday. 
Sara will teach there.

Linda Perkins wiU teach at

Iowa Park, and this will be her 
first teaching year.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Edd Wheel
er and children from .Abilene vis
ited the Borden Perkins Surxlay.

Noodle got six tenths inch of 
rain Sunday night, which will

surely make the “weeds grow.” 
Mrs. F ^ ip  Parsley and boys 

were visiting in the Noodle com
munity last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Womack and 
children were dinner guests ct the 
D. C. Callaways recently.

2 Blecfr North Interstate 30 Phene Dey er Night
on PM m 920-5170

m i.
P. 0. Bex 044

WELDING CONTRACTOR Merkel, Texas 79530

Eyes Examined Visual Training

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST 
Phone OR 4-6331

504 Cedar S t Abilene, Texas

•Ibof «H 9 TfcorMf4m’f  thur$âa^ nl^hl Hit 9

•f Afcitena

»peciml purehtuet
BASSETT DECORATOR

MIRRORS

2995 399 5
w.vs (0.9S

Reflect your own Individual latte in elegoncel Select 
oval or rectangular mirrors for that entry way, over 
the living room sofa, in bedroom, both or guest rooml 
Bassett's most skilled artisans have hand-crafted these 
mirror« . . . some with rich carved details, some with 
classically simple franteti Ail with flawless Pittsburgh 
Plate Glassi All priced at only the world's largest 
manufacturer of decorator mirrors con price them . . . 
now at Thornton's. Ready to delight your home.

twte»«, 4M» i  0«ti,

«"..30-
3*.*$

STIITCH-FAY . , .  boy now and stretch poy your 
wayl Our consultant will be happy to work out pay
ments to suit your own personrtel budgetl

6 E T  m n é  K E D E E M  k e f  itm m p t  f a r  m » r «  $ k e  M u § $  g tm  m é t r é  m t m U S  e im r e *
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Play LUCKY BINGO 
for CASH and 

PRIZE AWARI^S
MORE FUN 

FOR FUN W EEK-

—lU: IX .MKKKEI. SEPTEMBER .1RD- 
f. LOTS OF FREE F I X FOR ALL « 

(ASK I S «H A T ’S FOR FI X)

Ill’XTS ::im

PORK &BEANS 2f«r25i- OLEO
RKI) DART ;J02 tT’T R e i

GREEN BEANS 2 f»r 25c Pound 2 9 Í
FOLGERS

(1 Limit) 
2-LB. 
C A N ......

.  . i ’ *1.38
EL FOOD

OCR I)ARLINO ___

W. K, CORN....... 2 for 35c
LlBin *S .JO.Î

DEL .MONTE

T U N A
SALAD DRESSING QT.

JAR 33 ^
BA.MA

APPLE SALCE 2f«r29c «  pw
H rN 'rS2 ' :CA N  ^

nîi'iî COCKTAIL can 3 3 c Cans
49( RED PLUM  JAM IS-OZ.

GLASS EACH 2 P
SMTFT

: !rN T ’S ll-OZ. DUNCAN HINES

ilK hOKV CATSUP 2 for 29c c a k e  m i x SHORTENING 2-LB.
( A . N s r

A l NT.IEMLMA 12-OZ.SYRl P¿;: 2-I.B. BOX ä  n  am ^  Ik

'A N C A K E  M IX  both lor 3 9 c  2  f " “  5 J Í  p L O U R

GLADIOLA

r
LiBBV s ;oo

C H I L I  "ith Beans. . . . . . can 19c

K-LB. 
BAG . 9iF

NABISCO — 12-OZ.

VANILLA WAFERS 33c
SUNSHINE (TiOUOL.\TE l 4 “L b.

HYDROX lh.pkg.43c Bos

LII>TONS

T E A
-FR O ZEN  FOODS— 

BIRDSEYE 9-OZ. CAN

KRAFT

COOKING OILBIRDSEY E 9-OZ. CAN m  ---------------------- --------

AWAKEr4 SC m
FRESH ('.RADE A

FRYERS
GRÄFE JUICE....12-OZ. 33c
GORTON’S

lüfEAÜEU SHRIMP...8-oz. 59c
CARNWTION

M I L K

Pound 2ÍF
ZEE — 4-ROLL |sTA-FLO SPRAY'

TISSUE pkg. 29c STARCH reg. 33c 2 Tall
Cans..

CLEANER

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3 LBS. 1.00 TOPJOD
LIQUID

ARMOUR STAR

BACON POUND 7 9 Í
AJAX
DETEGENT

ARMOUR STAR

FRANKS 12-OZ. 
PKG. .

AJAX Gt.
Box

COLORADO
BEST 3 ears

CHOICE BEEF

CLUB STEAK POI NI)

CHOICE BEEF

SHORT RIBS 4 LBS.

GOLDEN

BANANAS
FRESH

lb. 1 0 c

CABBAGE 7c
CALIFORNI.L

AVOCADOS---- each 10c
BEKO RUSSET

SPUDS...........10-lb.bag49c
CHOICE BEEF

ROAST IBONE __ Ib. 49c 
BLADE CTT Lb. 4 3 < I

i /

AR.MOURSTAR

SAUSAGE I.SUMMER

C C O  D O U B LE
ON

f \

S U P E R  M A R K E T

W E D S .
MERKEL . TEXAS 
FRESH VESFTABl.ES

FREE DELIVERY MON - WED - FRI 
F3EST MEATS IN TOWN
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